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ITfE CAMADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
PUPL'SHED EVERY TIIURSDAY

tis an Intermediate Edttion of the "CanadianArchi'tect
and Buder."

.SbCitO*price of I Canadian .4rchitect and
B de"(including IlCanadian Contra et

Record"), $2 per ann tm. payaie ini advance.

C. H. M(ORTIMER, Publishar,
CONFRDItATION LîFS BUILDING, TORtONTO.

Telephone 2362.

N»W York Liqe ifsurance Busldttng, Mlontreat.
Bell Telephont 2299.

tlIos,,at <on aolic<ttd fr6ps any part a,
the DopitiniOê iregard4ig contractât OPeî ta
1t6 gldei'.

Advertising Rates an application.

Suinscribers w.ho may change theïr addresi
stuld grive prompt notice o/ saime, In doin
sol gin'e both old and iiew addrest. NVolt/Y th
publither c/anyirregularity in deliveryof pape'

Notice to Contractors
Cana dian

Gontra ctor 's
Hand-Book

A new and tharaughly revised editien of tht
Canadian Contractor'a Hand-Book, consisting
of x50 pages o! the most careul]Y sclcctcd ma-
terial, 13 now ready. andi wli be sent post-paid ta
any addrcss in Canada on rccipt af prier- This
book should bcein the hands cf every architect,
buildcrand cantractor who desires to havc readily
accessible and properly authenticatcd information
on a wide varieîy of Subjeets adapter! to bis
daily requirementS

puice, $1.50; ta sUbScribers cf thc CANADIAN
ARCIiITECT AND I3UILDER, 31.ao. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Lifé Building, TORONTO.

Notice to Contractors

COUNTY 0F YORK

TWO STONE ABUTM!ENTS
for a Steel Bridige at York. %litt on Yenge Street.
Plans aed specifimitions nmaY Ie gecn and ail nccmsry
iniormtjof obtained at the office of the undezsîgnett on
andi afier blenîay. De.. 281h ' 1896.

Th1e lowest or szîy tener will net necessai'ily bce
acccpted. Dy order,

JAS. blr.DOUGALI. C.,
Ceunty Engineer

eA.iti Housr, Torcoto, DE. 23t, 2%&6

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HULL, QUE.-The Hull Electric Co,.

wvriI put i tînother dynamno.
GREENWVOOD, ONT.-It is probable

an electric light plant wvill shortly be in-
stalled here.

SHERIIROOKE, QUFL-It is said that
the elcotrîc railîvav wvill not be con-
structed until next summier.

VERNON, B. C.-The counicil propose
subiniitting by-laws for the establisbmnent
of wtvaet and electric lighit systems.

PARIS, ONT Tenders for li'liting the
streets by 25 Or 30 arc liglits are invrnted
until the 8th of Jnnuary. Address S.
Dadson, Towvn Clerk.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT. - Plans are in
course of preparation for a newv church
buildin . for tueý cangregatian cf Norwich
avenue Methodit churLll.

BRO.KWILLE, O)N.-Mr. A. Davis, C.
E., of Mciontre.tI, is iniking an examina-
tien cf the w.ttertvorkb punmiJîng pl tnt at
this place wvith a view te increasing the
same.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The question of in-
staling a civic electric light plant îs under
con-,ideration by the City Cauncil. l'lie
present contract for lîl'bting expires in
September, 1897.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-A by-law
bas been sarictioned by the ratepayers te
grant the stîm cf $20,00o te the Cantdian
Pacific Railway Company towards the
erection cf workshops here.

WVOODSTOCK, N. B.-At the last meet-
ing cf the Towvn Cour.cit l wit vs decided
ta issue debenttîres for $1,400 for the con-
struction of an iran bridge carrying the
wvater pipe over ..Ienuxnaket.

BEACHBURG, ONT.-Tenders wilI be
reccived by John Browvn, secretary North
Renfrev Agricultural Socicty, untîl non
on Saturday, Januaiy 2nd, fer the erection
of a frame agricultural hall here.

loiqcTGN, N. B.-D. Pottinger, gten-
eral manager Intercalonial Railay, wîll
receive tenders until zhe 6th cf january
for the supply of timber, lumber, etc., re-
quired at the different stations along the
line.

ST. THiois, 0.,iT.-The ctvners cf
the Berlin Electric R-tilway are said te be
negoti.ating wvî:b Colonel Stacey for the
purchase of the strect railway in this cîty.
Should the deal be cofisummated it is pro.
pascd te electrify the rond.

.PERTH, ONT.-Nir. Fowler, cf Arn-
prier, representing the Perth and Lanark
etectric ratina), rccnty pldccd before tIse
cotîncil a propositian in connection wvîh
the construction of the rond. The matter
will be dealt with by the new cotincil.

Owv; SOVND, ONT. -A deputarien
fram this tawn thîs week intervicwcd
superintendent Leonard, cf the C. P. R.,
regarding lhe eiection -ofeclevators here.
The deputation desire the present flour
elevator, whlkh has a c.ipacity of,6,oo
bariels, încreased to that cf 39,6wJ, abd

the ,,ain elevator from 200,000 bushels te
tlîat of z,ooo,ooo bublhels. The C. P. R.
abks for ai bunus cf $4oooo before tinder-
taking this.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Kelly Bros. are
nmaking p:eparations for erecting an
aýsphaît plant. The contract for the btîild-
ings weill be let shortly.-Tl'e congiega-
tien cf ivhich Rev. Samiuel PoIson is
pastor propose ta erect a newv cliurch
building i.i the western part of the city.

RAT PORTAGE, ON'.-It IS reported
that tlîe etectimn of an opera bouse wilI
be commenced at an e.trly daite.-The
marine department at Ottawa is inviting
tenders fnr crib %vosk for the superstruc-
ture of the Rainy River rapids lîtîprove-
nients. The plans are on vîe'v in thIs
towvn.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A scheme is on foat
te am.tlg.am.ite the electi ic raiIvtyà in and
areund H-amilton, in whîch case the
Hamiý'lten and Dundas railway %%,:l be
converted inte an electric ro.ed and ex.
ýtended te G.tlt,. whîle the Radial railway
wiIl be extended te Oikville'-and liter te
Miniica.

BERLIN, ONI.-The by-Iaw grantinR
the suais of $5Iooo to Mr. Hibner te assist
in rebuilding his factory has been carried
by the ratepayers, and work will shortly
be commuenced.-Two churches wilI be
built here next year, one by the Englîsh
Baptists and the other by the United
Brethern*

CORNWvALL, ONT.-A by.lawv will be
submitted te the ratepayers graniting the
sons cf $35.000 as a bonus te the Ontario
and Picifie railway fer the construction of
a lîne cf raîlway front Ottawa te Cornwall,
the cempany to build the repair shop in
thîs town and a freiglit shed and station
in the town limits.

QUEDEC, Qu&.-David Quellet, archi-
tect, iis preparing plans for alteratiens to
the church cf Amnguî (Metapedi).-
Building permits have been granted as
follow&s: Reparations af aheuse on Palice
street fer MNr. Taschereau, F. X. Leveille,
contracter ; reparations on St. John
street for G. Raynor, J. R. Kane, con-
tractor.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The dispute
between the dîrectors cf the Niagaýra
Central Railway Ce. is likely te be satis-
factorily settled, when a inoveinent will
bc made te introduce a suburban service
from St. Catharines to N-tagara Falls.
This service will necessitate the re-build-
ing cf the rond and repairing the present
rolîng stock Plans for tlîe scheme are
,tlrcady being considered, and the work
will probably commence about the be-
ginning cf the year.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-rhe common councîl
itili pro ýide $14,ooo by the issue ofîdeben-
turc> for waterand sewer extensions mn Car-
leton.-The advisery board bave recoin-
menlded to the harbor improveixient cern-
miltce that the two wh.mrves at-Sand Poinit
slip, the berth of 32oft. and that of 400rt.,be
-built'next season, on thec plans subînitted,


